PRACTICUM BASICS

• IPS 521/522 class
• 100-hr site placement
  • Spread over 2 semesters
  • Pastoral or clinical role
  • Some direct client contact
  • Site supervisor

• Examples
  • Grief group facilitator
  • Youth mentor
  • Crisis line worker
  • Faith-sharing group leader
  • Domestic violence awareness advocate
  • ESL teacher

INTERNERSHIP BASICS

• IPS 511/513 class
• 600-hr site placement
  • Typically 40-50 weeks
  • Clinical role
  • 240 direct client contact hours
  • Licensed LCPC/LCSW site supervisor

• Sample Site Placement Types
  • Community Mental Health Center
  • Hospital or Hospice
  • Private/Group Counseling Practice
  • University Counseling Center
  • Social Services Agency
  • Parish Church